
Hftea to God in prayer, ^'ut .^had not ^^J^Zr:Z

J^esVued with tears a. she exclaimed:
.^^ ^^

-Oh, Mrs. Barney, 1 could
"^^^^^^^^J^^ haxa

1 ^ill take her and ne p her; no
-^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ],, help which

to answer .or, by turning a ^leaf ear to tue c
^^^^ .^ ^^^^

come before our
^^"f'7/;^ decidrd b'at Mrs. Judge B, -as

work any longer "
.

*'^"V Jr PmDloV and help her to do right,

to take Nellie Hams into

^^^J^^^^l ^^^ J^^ .^e stately city

Five tinies has
«"'»">f„^^/J^°^'«,t'eets be^'-^ ^^•rapped in their

of Elms, and five times
^^^^ '^^'^'l^rch is crowded to listen

snowy mantle, and
«gf^Vnnl« wf, 'h canrot fail to enthuse the

to Mrs. J. K. Barney's ?;"[^^«: ,f"j"!^ '^^ has a warm place in

hearts of her listeners Initth time ^h.has^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^

the hearts of the P^«P^«' l*;/°Jv/;,earing the white ribbon for

Mrs. Judge B. at ^he^r head a^e wearing
^.^^^^ ^^^

.^God and Home ^^^ Natne Land a
^ ^^^ ^^^

for them. Nellie Hatris is **^"' ^;' • ^j^^y^n to every poor

Barney remem-bers, and hei g'^^«*»°«
experience that a few

Mrs. Judge B. has *7";|,^\ V^'br'ng for h auundant fruit.

words, even on the
-"«>\^^;;^Se deptSs of his heart this nig at,

Dr. Ellis' prayer ^«'"^%7^" ,S'' endei for he knows the little

and his ^ords are wondetully tend. fo^.
^^^ ^^^^

story connected with t-JJPfa-e^
«

j ^^^ encircling the

witu a ulessing on the white ribbon wmt
there is a heart-

world, and au the members ot the \N. C. i. L.,

felt and earnest -Amen.
crowded streets,

*"''''.7„l«.''a:t> it «to one of the least of t.ese, ,c

have done it unto -ue.
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